
~  Laura’s Loyal Stampers  ~ 
 
For every $40 you spend with me (orders must be $40 or more and before Shipping & Tax to 
count), you will earn a sticker. Orders cannot be combined to total $40.  
 
For example: At $40, you will earn 1 sticker. At $80, you will earn 2 stickers. You will continue 
to earn stickers for every $40 increment afterwards. Orders of $160 or more will receive 4 
stickers as well as Hostess Freebies! 
 
Once you have 10 Stickers, you will receive a $40.00 Gift Certificate from me to use 
on an order or class! 
 
How to redeem your Stickers? 
I will keep track of your Stickers and email you when you have hit 10 Stickers. You can spend 
your gift certificate as you wish for an order or a class!  
 
Be sure when you are placing your order online, that you are checking YES in the box stating 
“Allow my demonstrator to contact me with order updates and other important information.” If 
the box is checked “NO”, I won’t know who placed the order and you will not receive any points 
or a Thank You Note from me for your order!  
 
Are you ready? Go check out My Online Store (or go to www.LaurasStampPad.com 
and click Shop Now along the top) and become one of Laura’s Loyal Stampers and 
start earning stickers!!! 
 
You can shop by clicking here or you can always click the links in my blog posts for the supplies 
that I used. When you go to check out, you will need to log in as a customer. Be sure to write 
down the email and password you enter so you can shop with me in the future. I do not have 
access to your online information because this is your personal shopping account information. 
Orders of $150 or more will receive Hostess Benefits, be sure to select those Freebies before 
completing your order. 
 


